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B'DEAH! This lion, who is employed with the Ringling Bros. and Barnum and Bailey Circus. would seem to have aphotobv ' -’-"ns
surprisingly large number of things in common with a lot of us right about now, especially in his attitude toward
the world in general.

Stanley says dorms need more

sources of revenue this year
by Jeff HuntThe Inter-Resident Council at State hasbeen distressed by the dorm's loss of fundsbecause of the decreasing value of thegame machines. their only revenue.Boyd Stanley. President of the Council.said that they are in the process of draftinga survey which will show how much moneyis coming into the dorms. It will also show. how the money is being spent.

UNTIL A FEW YEARS ago. all the“money from dormitory vending and gamemachines went to the Student Supply
Store. “The students felt that this was an
unfair policy." said Stanley.“After bringing their complaint to theattention of the Chancellor. the StudentSupply Store gave up the revenue from the
game machines. but reserved the right to
keep the revenue from the vending
machines." said Stanley.

This agreement gave the dormitoriesthe revenue from a number of pinball
machines and foosball tables.“At that time the game machines were
very lucrative." said Stanley. “but since
then. vandalism has increased. and the
usage of the games has decreased. This has
really cut into the profits of the dorms."
stated Stanley.
LAST YEAR. IN AN attempt to relieve

this cut-back in profits. the Inter-Resi-
dence Council approached the Chancellor‘s
Liaison Committee. The Council asked if
the dorms could receive the revenue fromthe vending machines.
“We had it pointed out to us that the

earlier agreement made with the Student
Supply Store was going to stand." stated
Stanley. and added. “Right now. it does not
seem feasible to pursue the matter anylonger.“We have too few people who really
want to get involved in this.” said Stanley.
“but even if we did. I seriously doubt wecould get the agreement changed."
THE iNTER-RESIDENCE Council hasnow switched its efforts to better therelationship between residents and

Consolidated Concessions. ConsolidatedConcessions is the company which iscurrently operating the campus vendingmachines.“Dorm residents have been complainingthat they don't have any choice about whatgoes into the machines.” stated Stanley.“It. would benefit both sides equally well.Residents would be able to give theiropinions on what they want. and at the
same time. it should boost sales for

Consolidated Concessions."The Inter-Residence Council is alsotrying to get additional revenue for the
dorms from the. campus laundry. Therevenue fromthis is handled by ResidenceFacilities.“RIGHT NOW. ALL THE money takenin by the laundering facilities goes into a
laundry fund.” said Stanley.

“It is now the Inter-Residence Council's
primary concern to show Residence
Facilities that the dorms are in need of themoney." added Stanley.

“1 don't think our request for the moneywill be refused once the results from the
dorm survey come in." said Stanley. “The
money is available and the dormitories arein need of financial help.”

.Hill, Tove receive

honors for service
Distinguished Professorships wereconferred Monday on two faculty membersat State in recognition of their worldwidecontributions to the fields of nutrition andhealth.Dr. Charles H. Hill. a poultry scientist.and Dr. Samuel B. Tove. a biochemist. joina select group of faculty as William Neal

SamaeiB. Tove
Reynolds Professors.Hill has developed basic dietary
principles that are now being used bynutritionists around the world. Using.
poultry as his experimental animals. he has
become an international expert on theinterrelationships between trace minerals
in the diet.Tove is regarded as one of the world's
leading authorities on certain aspects of
lipid metabolism. Basic principles resulting
from his research are helping scientists to
understand many health related problems.

Hill and Tove‘s selection was announced
at a luncheon for Reynolds Professors and

University officials by Chancellor John T.Caldwell and Dr. J. E. Legates. Dean ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.Their selection brings to 23 the number
of Reynolds Professors named by Statesince the professorships were establishedin 1950. Of these. 16 are still on the faculty.Hill has been on the State faculty since1961. He is a native of Indianapolis. Ind..and a graduate of Cornell University.Tove has been on the State faculty since1050. He is originally from Baltimore. Md..
and a graduate of the University ofWisconsin. '
The late William Neal Reynolds.

Winston-Salem tobacco executive. gave
State 10.000 shares of Reynolds Industriesstock. now valued in excess of 88 million. toestablish the professorships. enabling the

University to “select and retain in its
faculty and staff great scholars. great
teachers. great scientists and great
interpreters.”
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WEATHER
Clear to partly cloudy with gusting winds
through tomorrow with the highs today and
tomorrow in the mid to lower 50's. Low
tonight in the mid 20's to low 30's. Near aero
per cent chance'of precipitation.
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Sororities get home

byMichaelSeheaker“Construction for a sorority house forthe two oldest sororities on campus. SigmaKappa and Alpha Delta Pi. began January15. Both sororities will be housed in a8610.000 duplex by next January."reported Jeff Mann, Assistant Dean of. Student Development.. The sorority building has been in the'planning since 1968 at which time therewas only one sorority on campus. SigmaKappa. In 1970. when Alpha Delta Pi cameto campus. the plan entailed two separatehouses. Due to the great expense. this planwas unfeasible. and therefore. during acompromising session. the present ideawas formulated. Prior to this time. it wasnot acted upon due to the monetarysituationafl
The 15.000 square foot structure will bebuilt on Fraternity Court. at the open endofthe horseshoe. It will be a wooden frame

house with a gray stain outside.EACH OF THE DUPLEX units willcontain 20 double bedrooms. a vendingmachine area. an office. a large recreationarea. a smaller living room area. and alaundry.The building will be connected by a

The Mediation Panel and Judicial
Hearings released their findings last
Thursday. individuals breaking Universi-ty rules must go before these committees.The students judged by the MediationPanel are these: (No names are disclosed.)
Sr. Lap -CHARGE: Theft of Books from Student
Supply ' Store. Plead: Guilty. Verdict:
Guilty. Penalty: Restriction of privilsdgesfor 60 days. disciplinary Probation for 2
semesters and censure.
Soph. Text.CHARGE: Academic Misconduct:Illegal use of notes during exams Plea:
Guilty. VerdictzGuilty. Penalty: Restric-tion of privileges for 00 days and inkindrestitution 5 hours of work per week for
Textiles Department for remainder of
semester.
Sr. GYSCHARGE: Theft of Books. Plea: Not
Guilty. Verdict: Guilty. Penalty: Suspen-
sion for 2 semesters effective Feb. 10. 1715
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common house mother's apartment. “It's aduplex arrangement. essentially ‘two
houses pushed together. Both sides are
identical. with entrances into the living
rooms and the recreation rooms." said
Mann. and added. “The house is justseparated down the middle by walls and
fire doors."
The twohouses will be accessible to each

other through at least one double door in
the vending areas.
“The kitchens in both houses weredeleted from the plans for cost reasons.

This would keep the structure within theallocated amount.” Mann stated.
“AT STATE. ALL OF OUR fraternitieshave kitchen facilities. but at East Chrolinathey do not. Everybody hopes we can get

them in here. sometime." Mann continued.
It was reported that. in the future. thevending areas would be combined into acommunal facility for use by bothsororities.
The sorority house is located betweenthe PKA house and the SAE house in awoody area. The present road will beextended from the SAE side and will comeinto a parking lot.

Board suspends
with reimbursement to plaintiffs for fullreplacement cost of all texts. Eligible for
readmission Spring Semester 1976.
CHARGE: Illegal possession offireworks and failure to submit ID. toUniversity official. Plea: Not Guilty.

Verdict: Guilty. Penalty: Restriction of
privileges for 80 days.
fir Eras , “A"CHARGE: Academic Misconduct:copying another student's exam answers.Plea: Guilty. Verdict: Guilty. Penalty:Disciplinary probation until Dec. 1976.
Fr. LACHARGE: Academic Misconduct:giving and receiving of aid during an exam.Plea: Guilty. Verdict: Guilty. Penalty:
Censure.
Soph. E0CHARGE: Academic Misconduct:copying another student's exam answers.
Pies: Guilty. Verdict: Guilty. Penalty:
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“It is new the Inter-Residence Council's -
rimary concern to show Residence
acilities that the dorms are in need of the

money."

“At this time. there are no plans for anymore houses. The third sorority will mostlikely obtain a house in the community.”Mann said.
“BONDS WERE SOLD RY theUniversity to Wachovis Bank and Trust aswell as some others. The bonds will be paidoff by rent from the girls living at thehouse. The University is not using anyother funds for this project." Manncommented.
“Each sorority will pick up half the cost.of the house mother and each will pay forits own furniture. The Sigma Kappasorority will be able to pay for most of itsfurniture as they have had a building fundgoing for several years." Mann reported.The Alpha Delta Pi sorority is to obtainsome funds from their national chapter.”he added.
The sororities will follow the same basicguidelines as the fraternities and residencehalls as far as its government is concerned.

They are controlled by the Pan HellenicCouncil.
Mann concluded. “The grading and

excavation has been done and constructionis to get underway shortly.” ‘

student
Disciplinary probation until Dec. 1976.
The students judged by the Judicial Boardwere these:
Pr. LUS *’CHARGE: Academic Misconduct:giving and receiving of aid during an exam.
Plea: Guilty. Verdict: Guilty. Penalty:Censure.
PR. PPTCHARGE: Academic Misconduct:giving and receiving of aid during an exam.Plea: Not Guilty. Verdict: Not Guilty.
The student who received the 2semester suspension was charged with thestealing of over $200 worth of books. Thesewere taken from individuals on thecampus. it is the first time that a studentreceived such a severe sentence in a longtime.
According to Student Body AttorneyGeneral Bob Taylor. this was the first timethe Judicial Board had used its power tosuspend students in “quite some time.”
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Some about State
, This space b ' reserved.
at least on most newspapers. rantings

' perceived injustices. real or
' ' .again'stwhie'hthe,author sallies'
mote-like in an attem to right
wrongs and make the w safe for.
democracy and the girl next door.
lnararedeparturefromthisnorm. we

feel that it is past time to pause and give
recognition to a few things at this‘
university which stand out. things which
make State more than 'ust another
campus. and which are too 0 en taken for

First. since the heart of any educational
institution is the people who work there. a
salute to the administration and faculty.
From ‘ Chancellor Caldwell on down.
administration officials are usually avail-
able and willing to help any student with
whatever problems he or she may be
troubled with. be they emotional or
scholastic. A glance at page one will
confirm also that our faculty members do
more than deliver lectures and give
examinations. State is blessed with a large
number of prominent men and women in
teaching positions.

[WOW—l

Climbing Hills

Confirmation hearings have begun inWashington on President Ford's nomina-
tion of Carla Hills to be Secretary of
Housing and Urban Development. Strong
opposition to Hills' candidacy surfacedvirtually as soon as she was nominated,
with her leading foe being Senator William
Proxmire of Wisconsin.

Senator Proxmire. chairman of the
Senate Banking Committee (before which
Hills' nomination is being heard. bases his
opposition to Hills on the premise that she
has no experience in the housing field.
And he's ri ht. she doesn't. Herbackground is in aw. and she is presently

an assistant attorney general in charge of
the Justice Department's civil division. In
Proxmire's_view. “...that experience tells
us nothing about your capacity to reverse a
disastrous housing program within this
mammoth department (HUD) and to sell
the President on a new and vigorousprogram that would expand rather than
contract housing."

Proxmire also offered the following
observation about Hills. “You are an
attractive person with many friends who
like and admire you. There are several
hundred thousand other Americans with
similar qualities."
0n the latter uestion. Proxmire makes

a good point. ills' erformance in the
Justice Department as brought praise

from all concerned. not to mention from
many who aren't. But in the same vein,
countless Joe Middleamericans do their job
well and draw praise from fellow workers
and friends. Such is not a qualification to
be Secretary of HUD.

But Proxmire's former comment raises
another question. Given: Hills has no
specific qualifications for the position. But
who does? That is, how many secretaries
of Cabinet Departments in the past have
assumed their positions with no specific
qualifications? The campaign contribution
game being what it is. the likelihood is that
selections for many cabinet posts have
been based on money. not merit.
Another issue surrounding Hills’

nomination is the question of whether the
fact that she is a woman is affecting the
deliberations. Is Proxmire a male chauvin-
ist oinker? Well. he hasn't been accused of
that yet by anyone rominent in the
feminist movement. an that. coupled with
his stands on ERA and related issues
would indicate that his opposition to Hills'
nomination is based purely on the reasons
he has enunciated.
At any rate. government figures show

the housing industry at near-depressionlevels with more than 20 per cent of
construction workers jobless. Hills should
either be confirmed or rejected quickly.
This is no time for protracted debate.

Inacultural vein. State hasasurprising
number of offerings. From the interns-
tionally khneown Friends 0:11;.” College
seriestot pla . movies. concerts
Stewart. Thom” . and the old uniontheatres. stu cuts are afforded the
opportunity to experience many different
types of artistic presentations withoutleaving the campus. Piecesofartaboundin
the Student Center, in many classroom
buildings. and in and around the
perennial] interesting Design School
somplex. r campus is far from a cultural
esert. '
State students also have available for

their use one. of the most modern and
complete student center buildings in the
nation. Thousands of students daily use
the entertainment. food service. meeting
room. and office facilities. Many just like to
find a quiet corner in which to read. At any
rate. we do have quite albuilding.
An important convenience offered to

students is the check cashing operation in
the Students Supply Store. The store is
not required to provide such a service. but
it does so. retaining several full-time
employees for the purpose.
Remember when the only place to lock

up your bicycle was to a tree or stair rail?
Well. those days may not be totally gone.
but much is being done on this campus toaccommodate the recent rise in the
popularity of the bicycle. Bicycle racks by
the dozens have been placed all around the
campus in classroom and dormitory areas;
some street improvements have been
effected to make the cyclists world a little
less hazardous, though much more work is
needed in this area; and bicycle re ' ra-
tion is now free of charge, provi ing a
deterrent to theft.

Another thing for which to be thankful is
the fact that Recky Branch still lives.
though barely. It remains today
uncovered, and. due to the efforts of the
Physical Plant and Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity, relatively free of garbage. Take
a stroll along its banks one of these warm
days. You might enjoy it.
As a matter of fact. the whole campus is

a pleasant place to live and work.. With
the exception of a few areasumost of these
are targeted for improvement in the near
future-State really has a beautiful
campus. Those who have visited other
universities in other areas—say. the
midwest—can appreciate the trees. grass.
flowers. hills, and flowing water.
The list could go on endlessly. of course.

but by now we hope you get the picture.
Whenever you think you are getting the
short end of the stick. remember some ofthese things. You can probably think of
many more yourself. And if you see
someone who is responsible for something
good, thank them. They deserve it.

.J- MAD m
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Nicholas eon Hoffman

/This is the year of the tapeworm

Earl Buts. the Secretary of Agriculture. hasbeen taking a beating because he's so stingy withourfood.Thepreesuretogiveawayfoodtounderdeveloped countries grows with each TVdocumentary showingyet another nation sufferingfrom a case of permanent starvation.Foronceinhislife Mr.Butz may beright. albeitfor the wrong reasons. Except as one-shot.emergencydhasterrelief. giving away food makes
new.'l‘hepoornaut'i.onslikethe rich mustwtheiraflairsso ycangrowenoughfoodto feed theh- own people.
Theyean’tdothatiftheirbestlantheir waterand the? investment capital are used to growcommodities for export. In manyhthewerldthstaeemstobewhat'aMuenportaforenmple.thatin

theflhdthedh'oughtintheAh'leanSahethali

must use scarce foreign exchange to import basic
foodstuffs." write Barnet and Muller in “Global
Beach: The Power of the MultinationalCorporations" (Simon and Schuster. 1974). “The
development track of the global corporationsfeatures increased production of luxury items such
as strawberries and asparagus for theinternational suburban market. But the money
doesnotflowtothehungrymajority...”

Al’eleWes-dlerm
JosephCollinsofthe'Ih'ansnstionallnstitute.a~left~leaning organisation specialising in worldeconomic problems. points out that. while theproductionofbroilerchickensinColombishesdoubledinlessthanadecade.“onlyaboutmpercentofthepopuhtioncanaffadtabuyevenonechickenayear."Theres'tare“inactive." whichseemstobeapolitewordfm-
Collins observes that. although the GreenRevolution mayindeedinaeeseprodnction.itmeansvery littletothe gnowingthe

produce.'l'husinColombh.70percentofthegl-ain
grownthereisdivertedtopoulwyfeedtofattee
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AND THE WORDS OF THE WELL-WORN PHRASE SLOWLY ADE AWAY...

chickens that most Colombians can't buy.AccordingtohiscalculationaonehectareoflandusedinthatwaywillsupportIJNpeopllethey
onlyhadthemoneytobuychickenatflllpeeoea
kilogram.Thesameland.ifusedtogrowsoybeam
for direct human consumption. will feed samepeople at 12 pesos per kilogram.
IdehnsisrightColomb‘nisrelstivelybetteroffthanaplaoeliketheDominicanRepuwcwhere,hesayaGulfhWesternhassetitselfupinasugarmneoperationthatissoself-containedthelomhgetnosidebcnefitsh-omitataiLNotonlydoesthecompany import Haitian hbor. but. Collins says.with their own repair shops and company stores.Gleoesn‘tbuyanythingfl-omthehostcountry.

Peeks-theleet‘elieed
“Agroindustrisl enclaves" that‘jmeve in on a

bygobblingupthefoodwhichbyrightshelo'sto
the organism it has invaded. People with tapeworms come down with malnutrition. so the

his -. . .
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0t a“ gun girls...
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Plato on women

and sex equality “

Are dogs divided into hes and shes. or do theyboth shareequally in hunting and in keeping watchand in the duties of dogs? or do we entrust to theA males the entire and exclusive care of the flocks.while we leave the females at home. under the ideathat the mearing and suckling their puppies islabor enough for them? _No. he said. they share alike; the only differencebetween them is that the males are stronger andthe females weaker. .But can you use different animals for the samepurpose. unless they are bred and fed in the sameway?You can not.Then. if women are to have the same duties asmen. they must have the same nurture andeducation. They must be taught music andgymnasticand alsothe art of war. which they mustpractice like the men. There is no special faculty ofadministration in a state which a woman hasbecause whe is a woman. or which a man has byvirtue of his sex. but the gifts of nature are alikediffused in both; all the pursuits of men are thepursuits of women also; but in all of them a womanis inferior to a man.
Then are we toimpose all our enactments on menand send of them on women? 'That will never do.One woman has a gift of healing. another not; oneis a musician. and another has no music in hernature. And one woman has a turn for gymnasticand military exercises. and another is unwarlikeand hates gymnastics. One woman isa philosopher.and another is an enemy of philosophy; one hasspirit. and another is without spirit. Then onewoman will have the,temper for governing andanother not. Was not the selection of the malerulers determined by differences of this sort?Men and women alike poems the qualitieswhich make a ruler; they differ only in theircomparative strength or weakness. And thosewomen who have such qualities are to be selectedas the companions and cohagues of men who have

Amnottonfltothembuttothc
Japanese.“TheygetMapoundforthebeefinJapamandyoudon'tgetthetforavw."he

heethis-ayiaa'eesstheanherofbeggersandmiserableeintheworld.betweneedn‘thotherourselveeaboetthewarningswehearthat.ifwedoe'tleedthehungrthey‘i-egoingtorbeepand‘muStIrVngeQIearstoeweakton“:many. mkhty. smotee (qu. They beg.whpardheydie.
'l'hmeforethenefltheahleedinheertu'iseto“you-condensebymyingeatlsesbeeaeseif eva Amer-inn wedd coune one lesshub-gmahythegrainsavedincattlefeed"Hummus-musketflutedobegmewkhhhaadgooeeatiagye-

similar qualities and whom they resemble incapacity and in character. And ought not the samenatures to have the same pursuits? _ .. 7,;Then. as we were saying before. there is nothingunnatural in assigning music and gymnastic to thewives of the guardians—to the point we comearound again. The law which we then enacted wasagreeable to nature. and therefore not animpossibility or mere aspiration; and the contrarypractice. which prevails at present. is in reality aviolation of nature. Then we have made anenactment not only possible but in the highestdegree beneficial to the State?True.Then let the wives of our guardians strip. fortheir virtue will be their robe. and let them share inthe toils of war and the defense of their country:only in the distribution of labors the lighter are tobe assigned to the women. who are the weakernatures. but in other respects their duties are to bethe same.
(From the “Republic" V. 451-52. 455-57. translatedby Benjamin Jowett.) ‘

' In case you

missed it . . .
A topless bar in Maryland last weektried a new gimmick to attract business--ladies' night. No. not the usual ladies’ nightthat most topless clubs have where womenare admitted free. This ladies' night wasgenuinely aimed at attracting femaleclienteI-- the dancers were men.
And those of you who frequent MyApartment will appreciate this: as thedancers teasingly urged them on. thewomen at the front of the stage stuffeddollar bills into their (the dancers') bikinibriefs.
Weii. we suppose it beats heii out ofstuffing a turkey.
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TotheEditor:Iwanttorespoud tothe thoughtful letters ofJeanV.Guard(“Differin ”)aadRobertW.Blake (“VetSchool Issue”) in the February baneofthe’l'echdethillrespoadtowhatItaketobethecentralissuethatdivideaus.aadlcanonlyhopethatneitherwriterwfllthinktbahinehoosingnottotrytoanswcrallthe points theyraise.Ihavechosen to avoid responding to the most basic one.First.then.IfeeloblipdtosaytbatIdonotsuppose. as Ms. Guard evidently thinks I do. thathumanscangetproteindirectlyfrolngrassandcrop stubble. Nor does anything that I say in myoriginal letter (“Wrong Time.” the Tom. 19February) imply that I believe this. What I dobelieve. and what is implied by what I say there. isthat some foods (e.g.. grains) that are a direct
source of protein for animals also are a directsource of protein for humans. So the relevantquestion. given the issue before us. is not "How canwe make the best use of such foodstuffs as grassand crop stubble?" The relevant question is. "Howcan we make the best use of such “foodstuffs asgrains? Should these be fed to animals at thepresent rate cattlemen. etc.. are doing. or shouldwe strive to reduce this rate and make an increasedamount of these foodstuffs available for directhuman consumption. especially in those placeswhere vast numbers of people suffer from severe
protein deficiencies?" I hope that Ms. Guard doesnot think it unfair of me when I say that. so far as I 'can determine from her letter. this is a question shenever addresses.Mr. Blake. on the other hand. does. He thinksthat feeding protein-rich grains to animals that are
being raised for human consumption is not a badthing. Mr. Blake thinks this because (and here Iquote from his summary of some recent research inthis area) f‘total production of protein and energyper acre would be maximized if a portion of thegrain output from that land (i.e.. land where grainis grown) were to be fed to cattle for the productionof meat and milk." I take it that what this means isthat we could produce more protein and energy per .acre ifwe used some grain for cattlefeed than if wedid not use any grain in this way. This is aninteresting and. I think. an important claim. What
it shows. if it is true. is that we would be better off.all considered. if we raised some cattle and fed it
somegrain than ifwe raised no cattle and thus usedno grain in this way. Let us suppose this is true. Mr.Blake then thinks that we can infer that 'I ammistaken in calling for “reduced financial support
of the animal industry." But this inference isinvalid. What follows is that it would be a mistaketo call for an elimination of all financial support ofthis industry. assuming. as we are. that we makethe decision to support or not to support it on thebasis of how to maximize the protein-energyoutput per acre. However. I have not called for the
elimination of all support of this industry. Mr.Blake. therefore. if I have understood himcorrectly. cannot show that reducing our financial
support “would be a disservice to the well-being ofmankind." by basing this judgment of his on thefact that we can maximize protein-energy outputby feeding some 'grain to some cattle.It is pertinent to ask whether the present use
made of grain is the best use. given that what we
are ultimately aiming at, in Mr. Blake's words. is“the well-being of mankind.” This is an enormously
difficult question. the correct answer to which no
one. perhaps. can claim to know with complete
confidence. Certainly I do not presume to havesuch knowledge. All that I can say is that, from
what I have read. I have seen no good reason tobelieve that. the present use is the best one andquite a few good reasons for believing that it is not.
In particular. it seems abundantly clear that a
staggering number of people suffer fromstarvation (estimates place the figure at tenthousand deaths from starvation per day). that an
even vaster number suffer from malnutrition
(which makes the sufferer. especially children.'more liable to die from what would otherwise be

letter-s
non-fataldiaeaseamchasmeasiss). .dthat'thesedietary deficiencies and their attendantconsequencescouldbereducedljustaportionofthegrainfedtoaaimalawasfedinstead topeople.Ibelieve itwasa Department ofAgricdture omcial.inhct.who.notsoverylongago.eatimatedthattherewouldbemorethanenougbgralntosoivetbeglobal problem of hunger if Americans consumedjustt-psrcsatlsssmeatthanwedoatpresent.
ILtbemitistruerIthinkitis. thatthepresentusemakeofgrainbytheanimalindustryisnot

conducive to realizing the goal of mankind’swell-being. what we ought to do. I think. is reduceoursupportofthis industry. One way of doing this.ofcourse.istoconsume no(or less) meat. Butanotherwayisto thecreationofservicespromised on the belief that the minus] industry’spresent practices and its continued growth aredesirable. Thus. since 'the creation of a Vet Schoolhere at State is premissed on these assumptions.what we ought to be doing. I think. is speaking outagainst its creation.One final point. I am not so naive to suppose. norhas it been implied by anythingI have said. that allwe have to do. to solve the problem of hunger. is to
reduce our financial supportofthe animalindustry.The solution to this problem. if we ever find one.will require the solution of many other quitefundamental problems. problems in the law. ineconomics. in national and international affairs.and in human understanding. (Indeed. part of themerit of Mr. Blake's letter is that he points outwhat some of these problems are). My position.then is not that the problem is simple. with a simplesolution. It is complex, as is its solution. if we findone. I believe part ofthe solution. but not the wholeof it. lies in making a different use of protein-richfoodstuffs such as grains. And I believe that this. inturn means that we must reduce our financialsupport of the animal industry. despite the factthat doing so will mean that we will not have a VetSchool here at State. Doing these things. bythemselves. will not guarantee that food gets tothe
people. What it will help guarantee is that there isfood to get there.

Tom ReganAssociate Professorsfl’hlsssphy

Just not so
To the Editor: ..
This letter is in response to Robert Mulder's

response to an editorial that appeared in the
Technician on February 17. 1975. Mr. Mulder
claims that the lack of responsibility in today's
society has generated the evils of not only
premarital sex but also of abortion. I respect you.
Mr. Mulder. for so aptly. in so few words.
summing up the shortcomings of two highly
controversial topics. Being less adept than
youself. I shall limit myself to the topic of
abortion.Mr. Mulder believes that we should educate
everyone so that people will learn to respect the
right for life. Here, Mr. Mulder. is your first
poorly made assumption. You state that abortions
show a lack of responsibility. but I say not so.
Perhaps abortion is the ultimate display. of mature
judgement. for some people believe that the worldis crowded enough with hungry people that they
do not wish to add to the problem. Our “throw
away society", per person. consumes as much raw
material as fifty peasants in a village in India.
Perhaps some couples. realizing this fact. would
rather have fifty people survive than one. But let
us isolate our society and review abortion purely
from this country's point of view. and of your's
Mr. Mulder.Let us assume that a married couple (woe to the
unmarried couple) has agreed to accept the
responsibility of a child. Let's assume they accept
it up to four children and. with today's economy
finds their children starving and his home in
jeopardy due to lack of payments. Then. by some
unheard of accident. the wife is pregnant again.
Place yourself in this man's positon—what would
you do Mr. Mulder? Now let us come back into
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THE STUDENT SENATE will meetWednesday. Feb. 26 at 7:” pm. inthe Senate Chamber.
GIRLS! GET AN inside line on 22guys! Come to our Caper rush tea.We are a service and socialorganization. We are a marchingdrill team; we travel andcolor guards at N. C. State athleticevents. interested? Come to room2m, 2nd floor Student Center. at ap.m. on Wednesday. Feb. 26. It youcannot be therecall mason and askfor Karen or Donna. or call ass-asstand ask for Linda for“ moreinformation.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONSmm at

a. ullus,

THE SENATE FINANCE Commitfee will meet Wednesday. Feb. 26 at«mom. in room of the StudentCenter. Bills to allocate funds to theForestry Club and the PershingRifles will be considered.
THE AG ED CLUB will meetWednesday. Feb. 2aat mo in room532 Fee Hall. All Ag. Ed studentsandother interested people are urged toattend.LIBERAL ARTS Council will meetWednesday. Feb. 2‘ at 4 p.m. In 2i:Tompkins. The meeting will bebrief. All members are asked toIf“YOU CAN STILL APPLY fa“ "QMy4:30 in room am University swam a,Center on Wednesday, Feb. as.

HELP! THE RALEIGH and Walt:
younghaving difficulty in their studies. Allof you quality. It you can give ahand. can or come by the NCSUVolunteer Service at 737-2451. 3rdfloor Student Center. room smc.

source be fopment Wile-ve r ram.Deodlne has been «tango;February as. ”plia-to S”-moresandJuniorsoutsideof roomso‘and7SIPoeHaIi.DON'T MISS THE marvelous party!issues-amt Ssnday.Msrch2at2 and a p.m., in Stewart Theatre.

SI Greek letter

yourworldand assumenocouple has achild andallofasuddenthe wifeispregnant. They marriedknowing the risks and thus the child must beallowed to enter the world. rerre is a child that noone wants. so the outcome is lack of attention anddevotion. There is the rub—a parent absorbshimself in other areas rather than care for anwanted child. and the result is a permissive andirresponsible child. so you claim. Mr. Mulder.Rather odd how some things work out. Obviouslyyou were a wanted child. Mr. Mulder. or how elsecould you be such a disciple for responsibility?Yet you claim that abortion is murder. and soaptly verified by Tertullian. a Latin ChurchFather (IBM-230 AD). I read where it is murderto destroy a child within its mother's womb. butwhere did it mention the crime of placing a bornchild, defected in some way. upon a hillside to die.
as was the custom during, this time? But let usassume that abortion is wrong. Where does thatleave us?Mr. Mulder. you claim that a relationship canbegin and grow without premarital sex. I wishonly to discuss this topic in relation to abortion. asl vowed to limit myself to abortion. So what wehave is a society of frustrated lovers. committedto chastity until marriage. It would take greatdiscipline indeed. We would all be candidates forthe history books as not even the great politicianand statesman Benjamin Franklin could abstainthat long. He is notorious for fathering severalillegitimate children. But back to the point—so to
relieve their frustration and reward their strongwill a couple gets married. but all is not roses.
This couple must accept the responsibility of achild. wanted or not. because now they aremarried. So what do we do. Mr. Mulder. as thecircle has now come 360 degrees?
Are you stumped for an answer. Perhaps I canhelp. Everyone decides not to get married so that

an abortion can be conducted without anyonefeeling responsible. But now you claim. Mr.Mulder. that this is just eliminating a "hassle"
because an unmarried couple is unwilling to faceup to their responsibility. No one wants to believehe/she is not responsible. so now what ?As with most topics that are as highly
controversial. as is the topic of abortion, you’re“damned if you do. and damned if you don't." So
maybe the answer is in keeping your ideas to your
own world. Mr. Mulder. and allow a woman to
decide for herself what is wrong or right.Whether the child was conceived out of love
(married or not. as some people can love without
being married) or a one night stand. it is the'woman's child. and she has the responsibility forall the agony. pain. joy. and happiness that a child
can give. born or unborn. After a child is born it is
protected by the state. but does the state have theright to control what goes on in a woman's womb?Icannot say how I would react if faced with the
ultimate choice of an abortion. as I am male and

. barring cries of chauvinist. a male's point of viewdiffers greatly from a female's on many issues. So
i cannot say 100 percent if abortion is right orwrong. but no matter. the whole issue of abortionis to get it out of the "dingy rooms of horror." It's
a shame every woman does not agree with you.Mr. Mulder. because some do choose abortion.
and if our legislators agree with you. then we will
not only lose an unborn child but also a beautifulcreature. the primary issue in all of this—awoman.

Tom Soucrs.
Sr. CE‘

. Go Wolfpack!
To'the Editor:
To Wulfphck fans—be they of the novice or oldguard category:This is aJoe Namath type of guarantee from oneof the perennial. hard-core. died-in-the-RED
'Wolfpackers;We're going to win this damn show. Our team
will be there when these other clowns (Clemson.
Carolina. Wake) are at home watching the

targum crossword
52 Newspaper publisher Partner of dat55 German preposition Ethiopian river56 Spanish affirmative 25 Four-—:57 Severity home runs58 Chinese measure Receives from a59 Having a number sourceof floors 27 Constellation63 Keep going 29 Tranquillity67 Hoody plant Bitter68 Support 34 lirath69 Plants again 36 French friend70 Sonnet parts 39 lroner40 Give new nansi:141 Death —- esmanDOWN flakes fun of1 Leaves 43 Relieves from office2 Of a certain period 44 Latin possessive3 Cone-bearing tree 45 Eye doctor4 Siamese coin 46 Removes impurities5 —— Guevara 49 Fix6 Jittery 53 Belief7 Turkish empire 54 Trim8 Constants 60 Hindu mystic9 Entertain word (p .)10 Hair: comb. form 61 Postinan's beat!! School organization (abbr.)Baseball great Anger13 Election votes 64 Radical group14 Tendency to turn 65 Small serving66 Existtoward

festivities on the tube. And the reason theWolfpack will be there is the same reason theyfulfilled their destiny by winning it all last year.For those ofyou whodon't know yet. the thing thatmakes the Wolfpack a winner is character.It would be easy for the Wolfpack to say. “thehell with‘it. we won it last year." It would be easyfor them to blame their recent difficulties on theabsence ofthe incomparable Tommy Burleson or tofault the horrendous officiating which causes manyof us to fear for David's safety. But the 'Pack has .refused to choose a scapegoat and has refused togive up. But more than that. they have refused not

Drs. Bag
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to be themselves.For four years. David. Monte. Stoddard.m
and flu: have been the same friendly and finesseindividuals. Not only have they not rekntsd in
their quest for basketball excellence. they haveremained just the nicest bunch of guys you'd wantto meet. And these nice guys won't finish fast
because they’re also the best players around.lguess the purpose ofthis letter is simply to letthe team know that we care and we know you care.And thanks for a fabulous four years. ThLahh83.. LAC and ticket-he manage-sat
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Tb‘lEfia-l ME! inseam.sm0u>
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IN WT if» TEACH ME.-.-

Fear Sounds ; more

' like erOtic fantasy

I enjoy performing cunnilingus. but in theprocess I often consume pubic hair. As Iundeatand it, our systems are not capable ofdigesting the hair. so my question is whathappens to it and should I worry about it? I haveseen the hair balls they take from cattle and thethought of one in my stomach does not appeal tome.
Hair is not digested by humans or by animals.When consumed in large amounts it forms atightly knotted ball which can sometimes lodge inthe digestive tract and cause obstruction. Thetechnical name for such a formation is a bezoar.They are more commonly found in ruminantanimals, such as cattle. although they areoccassionally found in babies and small childrenand some unluckily disturbed adults. Your fearsounds more like the fantasy of a thwartedproducer of erotic films. Either that. or yourtechnique is terrible.

C 0 O O O
I'm a very squeamish person. I've alumyrwanted to work in a hospital but for the lastseveral years my phobia is getting worse. I

couldn't even watch my baby being born. I'mafraid if anyone had to depend on me in an.accident. I'd faint or have a cardiac arrest. Isthere any hope of overcoming this squeamish-near? The suggestion has been mode to me that Istart taking Red Cross courses and get used to theidea of helping bleeding and helpless persons.The phobia you described clearly placesminimal limitations on a person. unless thatperson wants to be involved in the type ofsituations you describe. Squcamishness at thesight of blood or injury is a normal reaction. One ismuch less apt to faint or feel squeamish if activelyinvolved in events rather than standing by as apassive observer. Those of us who are exposed torelative gory things by virtue of our professions.

have had the opportunity during our training togradually become used to situations which wouldnormally offend one’s sensibilities. Sometimes weeven become insensitive in the process—anundesired side effect.As long as the phobia is well defined andanxiety is not pervasive. a form of behavior
therapy known as desensitization is highly
effective in getting rid of the symptom. Basically.
the person is confronted with a carefully Workedout series of anxiety provoking stimuli which are
alternator] with pleasurable stimuli. This isusually accomplished by imaging-a variety ofscenes presented by the treating person who hasascertained the nature of the phobia through a
careful and extensive history. Many psychologistsand psychiatrists are familiar with the techniquesinvolved in this type of symptom removal.ln case all of this fails. treatment of faintinginvolves lying the person flat on their back and
staying calm. Under no circumstances should theperson who simply faints be kept in an upright
position.

0 0 O O O
I want to shave my pubic hair for u change ofpace. How do go about doing it so it doesn't pull!Also. how long would it lake to grow back? (Thisletter was written by a woman].A change of pace? No matter how well youshave. you still won't restore yourself to a state of

pro-puberty innocence.The way to do it is to trim off all the excess hairwith scissors first and get the remaining hair good
and soapy and wet so that it is soft. Then shaveonly in the direction in which the hair grows. Now
that l've told you all this let me warn you. ’hairgrows back at much less than a millimeter a day
and it can be a long itchy business that mightmake you unhappy that you ever started theproject. ' '

Words and music by Noel Coward.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ResidenceLife is accepting applications forHead Residence Counselor positionsforlhe "75-76 academic year. Thesepositions are open to both marriedand unmarried graduate students-and involve responsibility for thecounneilno. Wamming. and administrative aspects of a residencehall. A turnished apartment. Includ-ing utilities and telephone. Is wo-vided in addition to a salary of 32mto $3.00 (depending on size ofbuilding). The deadline for applicav

euication and work experience to.-Dr. Paul Marion. Director of Real»m Life.
ATTENTION EngineeringM,teachers. and alumni. Nominationsarebeing for the Outstand-in Teacher and Distinguimsd Fro-tssssrshlp Awara for the School ofEnglnssring. Please pick t. nothi-natlon forms In your engutosring

department office.
HEAR PLAYBOY All scar .3Carter with it! New York JarQuartet, Tuesday and Wednesday,March 4 and 5. Stewart Theatre.Tickets on sale at Box Office.
ATTENTION ALL EE'sz' Field tripto Southern bell Telephone Compsny, Wednesday. Feb. 26 at a pm.Sign up sheet on IEEE bulletinboard outside Daniels 2". Ali EE'sare invited.
REGISTRATION FOR CeramicCasting class is underway now at theCraft Center. located at the base-ment of the Thompson Bldg. TheCratiCsnterhoursarefromttotopm. daily. Tuesday from 9 am. tillto p.m.. Sahlrday and Sunday 12:30tos:np.m.
STUDENTS IN Ag. Engr. arelng their annual field trip.WThe trip will be during springvacation and will be cpnteredaroilnd Atlanta. All shidsnts inEngineering and Ag. and Life

Sciences are invited to participateon a first come first-serve basis.OnlyContact brenda Fisher at OSWLabs. Phone 737 Jim.
PAMS COUNCIL will hold specialmeet“ogewednssday. Feb. 26 at 7.30I y. room I20. All inplease attend. embers
THE NCSU SAILING team will havea sailing session Saturday at' LakeWheeler in boats borrowed from theRaleim Tanzer fleet. All teammen'tbers may participate. Therewill be a brief meeting at 5 p.mFriday In the Student Center toarrange details.
AND IS HAVING A meeting Thurs“VW. Feb. 26 at 3 pm. inHarretson 320. Man Makes Sense:The View from Anthropology is thetopic to be discussed by twoanthrwologists, Tim Wallace andMary Walsh. Also, AKD certificateswill be given to members. Allinterested persons are welcome.

eight positions left to fill..-
A SUMMER AT OXFORD (England) A four week residential term,July thru August. NCSU studentswho attended last year will present aprogram of slides and discussionWednesday evening. Feb. 26 at 6:30p m in the Alumni building Conference Room Interested individualsare invited
THE OUTING CLUB will meetWednesday night at 1:” in roomAlli in the Student Center,
THE STUDENT SERVICES Com-mission will meet tonite in theStudent Senate Chambers at 6:”pm. All members must attend.
THE ENTERTAINMENT boardwill meet toiay at a pm. in theGreen Room of the Student Center.
THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL takeplace this Friday evening at can inthe Walnut ileum. am floor StudentCenter. Nyle Frank will be playingpiano to accompany his singing

which ranges from frantic comicalto mellow in nature. Open iamming.Bring wine.
WANT TO HEAR about PetroleumGeophysics? Tom Leary from Amo»co will speak to the AmericanInstitute of Mining Engineers to-morrow night at 7;!) in room 230.Withers Hall.
TEXTILE STUDENTS: The long-awaited Delta Kappa Phi smokerhas arrived. Oropby tonight around7:30 at the Ratskellsr located In theStudent Center basement. All Tex-tiie'sophomores and (uniors with anoverall G.P.A. of 2.25 are inivtsd.Walk to the Union. meet thebrothers. drink some refreshments.andhaveagreattimeintheRgtsketler's fantach atmosphere.
tNTERNATIONAL Student boardwiilmsetforelection tonight at 7:”pm. in the Green Room. stoaStudent Center.

THE AG ED CLUB will mastWednesday. Feb. 26 at 7:” In room532 Poe Hail. All Ag Ed students and’other interested people are urged toattend.
THERE WILL BE A lecture onEckankar. the Ancient Science ofSoul Travel. Thursday. Feb. 27 at apm. inthe Blue Room of theSWCenter. All are invited.
STUDENTS FROM all Spanishcourses are Invited to attend theSpanishtablelntheroimdsnthsmfloor. Student Center Thursday.
THURSDAY FACULTY m:pr.oenalc.Mamn.haad.CInwu-erScoence‘.willpmaantttnmon behalt of the Academy atOutstanding Teachers. Topic."Teaching reclliciosy".
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. " hyRastRaThe jock stereotype 'stillxists on the State campus. In aypical bull session at Hills-bol'ough Square. it's still apopular topic of conversation.‘ Some will claim that allglootball players are dumb.while others might say. while:hugging their brews. that allvarsity jocks at State are gloryheekers.
Varsity athlete is merely amachine. excelling in his par-:icular sport. while gaining aooosted ego upon recognition ofis accomplishments throughhe media.The State swimming team.or the tutelage of Donasterling. might be the ex-eption. More than a third ofhe team managed to crack the.0 academic barrier. Andlthough it's sometimes neces-ary tosatisfy the head mentor in the300]. this season's edition ofWolfpack swimming finds time0 get involved in constructiventerests outside the pool.Yet. the fact remains thatyou don't swim for Easterling ifyou're doing it strictly forDrestige. There are a lot ofeasier ways to make a name foryourself on campus than byiving in Carmichael Nata-.orium. It's serious business.CHRIS MAPES. who cur-lently holds the breastltroke mark in the CC. haslived with this business for fourrears. He's been challenged forour years and has almostlways risen to the occasion.apes has even viewed Easter-ing's workhorse approach.hich some people felt wasarried to the extreme. as truly

He may end up being thelecond seeded entry atleavyweight in this weekend'sAtlantic Coast Conferencewrestling tournament at Vir-ginia. but the Wolfpack's Tom«Egg-ins. ls‘ .‘ndt‘ worried atomat.A finalist last winter. alongith Duke's Joel Puleo.bliggins. 12—1-2 this season. iscoking forward to anotherneeting with the undefeatedBlue Devil. currently 25-0.“1 can't afford to let him stayin top of me." said the320-poundxliiggins. anxiouslywaiting another chance at thenational-class heavyweight.The agressive yet elusiveHi gins. who gives up severalmr es and 45 pounds to thebun-cut ACC champion. in-: terrupted a string of 10 pins by
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Chris Mapes

State swimmer says emphasis changed from being best in conference to best in nation

ofPackswiniining.
"This M has alotto do w'ith the Mingthh team." said Magoo. “Thecoachchallengesyou practicealldtheninameets‘ituation.you're able to handle thepressure.“Or he mightsay that we

Morlok's class. we've cometogether as a group.“And it's not just like twoof guys being together." addedthe Business Management ma-jor. “It gets to be a commonthing. Weall get up at 6-30 inthe morning to swim (theteam's first workout is at 7a.m.). But the close-knit atti-tude carries on outside thepool. We do a lot of things aspeople. Eva-gone isI in toeverybody e as peop e.""ARES a swimmerdeserves recognition when itapplies. but doesn't believe inmaking the swimmer image amenu-four hour status sym-
. “I appreciate it when peoplecomeuptomeandsay‘great‘ ' 7- . meet.‘ but I don't like to have

Chris Mapes
have to do a series of ten 100ireestyles within a particulartime limit.” he continued. “untilwe're able to swim them in thisrescribed time. we don't goame. It's the same principlethat applies to life. as far as achallen is concerned.”U 18 often advant-ageous in overcoming a chal-ilenge. Mapes didn't see thisdevelop on the Pack squaduntil his junior year., “When I first came here. the[team was very individualminded. Everyone was doingtheir own thing." he stated.“The last two years. since(Steve) Gregg's and (Ted)

restling tourney ‘ .

Higgins wants rematch

with Duke’s Joel Puleo

this swimmer concept writtenall over me." expresud Mapes.“Outside of swimmin . wehave some extraordinarify tal-ented people on the squad. DanHarrigan (Pack distance free-styler and back stroker) isreally doing a job with his workin design. Doug Shore (Packbreast stroker) is talented as aclassical guitarist. while TonyCorliss (sprinter) can do histhing on the piano." Mapes.himseluilays 'guitar and pianoin a ba whic performs in theRaleigh area.Since Ma arrival in 1971.the emphas within the swim-ming program has becomemore nationally oriented everyyear. Following Mapes' fresh-man- year. the Pack swimmerswere nationally ranked six-teenth. This year. the tankerswere pro-seasoned rankedsixth nationally.“THE EMPHASIS haschanged from being best in the

Puieo in their dual meet match. veterans in the State lineup.Puieo had decked fiveprevious fees and pinned thenext five. but Higgins was avictim by decision. .
‘ Takln downthelar rPuloolsdifficuit for an one. ficludingthe veteran ligeins. whofigures that his st oppor-tunity lies in a low scoringbattle.

Higgins is one of only fourveterans sure to be in theWolfpack lineup for the meet.Three junior college transfers.Rod Buttry (9-104) at 118. JayMartin(11.5) at 184 unds. andSam Catalano (3-7-1 at 190 arethe others.
Sophomore Howard Johnson(10-4-2) at 167 and senior RobertBuchhols (10—6-2). a 177-poundfinalist in 1974. are other
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Returning 142-pound champ-ion Paui McNutt (10-4-1) will beeither at that weight or at 160.Freshman Curt Stanley (4-4-1)at 142 or Randy Reynolds (1-1)at 160 will fill the other spot.Freshman Clay Fink (16-4)will be at 126 pounds with firstyear men Buzz Castner (11-3-1)ormmefiJSI-fil at 1513.118wo e notbetter than towin the ACC title.because it would mean a freeticket back to his home state ofNew Jersey. where the NCAAfinals are scheduled atPrinceton University March1345.And. too. a victory by Higginscould be extremely important to A serious Tony Corliss ponders the
the ACC

Championships get set
the Wolfpack in its bid for animproved ACC finish over last. year's fifth-place spot.
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Don't. l. Apathetic

conference to being best in thenation." said the easy-goingMapes. “When I first camehere. if we scored in thenationals. that was great.“Now we're going to thenationals to do something. Ihave to say to myself that I'mgoing to the nationals to win orat least score." he stated.“That's why we're outlastingeveryone else in the confer-ence. In three years with goodrecruiting. we'll be in the topthree or four in the country."Most observers agree thatwinning the basketball champ-ionship had a therapeutic effectupon recruiting within otherathletic programs at State.Mapes feels gaining winningtraditions in other sports with-in the Uinversity helps raisethe status of swimming.“Having some other teamsranked makes a hell of a lot ofdifference," he noted. “UCLA.USC and Indiana were allrecognized for something otherthan swimming before theygained national attention in thesport."HAVING A first rate pro-
gram usually requires havingirst rate facilities. The Packswimmers. who have beenconsistent top ten finishers thelast few years. must settle for atwenty-five meter pool."I would think there's a needfor a 50 meter pool." said

Wolfpack's fate as
S
to begin Thursday.
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Mapes. “I'd like to see anothercomplex built especially forswimming. The resent onewas built for the .E. Depart-ment and it always seems wehave conflicts with PE classes

p in. is old stuff to Mspes.“ have the attitude ofhelping this team as much as ican outside of swimming.” heanalyzed. “I‘m the old man orthe father now that I'm

February 26,

lems. I've always been able tocommunicate with coach East-erling and he's hen able tounderstand me. I feel reallyclose to the man."BEING A MARRIED man.
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insists that marriage been}radically changed hb habits.“My study habits haVon'tchanged." said Mapea. “MaybeI‘ve beconle a little moreconscientious about accomp-

from 3:45 until 4:30. Then the (dm‘ 1'8) 13.Pack hits the water until about mum”, so PM man 14.. . . : . .— L86:15. In addition. three days a ‘ 15.week when a spare hour can be 1. 500-Yard Freeestyie——Fmals 16found the swimmers do a 2. 200~Yard lndlwdual Medley—Finals 15 Minute Interval
nautilus workout with weights. 3‘ foil/E: gxyfigm’ i: aoo'ya'd
“BY THE MIDDLE 0' ”1° 5. 400-Yard Medley Relay—Finals Ma'sseason. the distance people Wlil l7SWIm 12.000 yards a day. while FRIDAY. NOON— TRIALS

2'51 :gdgliod‘lxskfncaigr'méner: 6. 400~Yard individual Medley—Tame Trials 12.'d th' St ‘P y b ‘ Faly’ 7. ZOO-Yard Freestyle—Time Trials 13. lOO-Yard9‘“ ' ”"3 “'8' 0" 8. would Butterfly—Time Trials 14.“‘3 "ailve- , , 9. lOO-Yard Backstroke—rim. Trlals Is. ZOO-YardA" that _§w'mm'!‘8 could 10. lOOYard Breaststroke—Jlme Trials 16. 200~Yardmake a participant disenchant' ll. 800vYard Freestyle Relay—Time Trials 17. 3~Meter Dlvmg—Flnalsed With the program. Working 17. 3-Msfer Diving—Preliminarles (first (we dives) 18as unofficial liaison.,Mapes hasmade it a habit of coming to the NOTE;rescue of that disenchantedswimmer. Communication. avital link to any successful

A Consolation Final shall immedlately precede the Championships Final for each event except the 1650yard freestyle and diving events.

loo-Yard Freestyle—J6me Trials200vYard Backstroke—Time TrialsZOO-Yard Breaststroke—Time Trials200 Yard Butterfly—Time Trials
1650-Yard FreestyIFAII but last heat of time
3-Meter Dlvmg—Prellmlnerles (dives 68)

SATURDAY. 4:00 PM. — FINALS
lGSOvYard Freestyle—Last heat of time finals
200<Yard Backstroke—finals

400-Yard Freestyle Relay—finals

or recreational swimming." married'. but I feel like I've Ma a must be able to deal lishing something; not lustWith all the time the helpedsomepeople With prob wit communication. But. he doing it. but doing it right.swimmer: put in at the pool. 'maybe t ere is a need for afifty-meterfacility.0natypical SCH EDULE OF EVENTSday in the middle of the season.:the swimmers are required to mmn‘V-m-‘m'm mend-ac PIA—FINALSbe in the water by 7 a.m.. Emma 6. 400~Yard Individual Medley—Finalsalthough Mapes admits they ‘ 7, 200-Yard Freestyle—Finals
.. usually . u... m ..... T... 5, 333:1: .izitfsimszair... g- 133:“,_morning workout “SUI“? 133“ 3. 50-Yard Freestyle—Time Trials 10 loo-var: 2"“??? '2' 3'around an hour. Dry land lS—Mlnuie interval H eoovva' F'eaST'Rl-z— '"Féslworkouts get the tankers ready 5. 400-Yard Medley Relay—Time Trials ' aid "95W "Y— '0' 3for their afternoon workouts 4. l-Meter Diving—-Prelimlnarles 8i Semi-floats SATURDAY.10:00A.M.—TMAL|

Freestyle Relay—Time Trials

Freestyle—Finals
Breaststroke—FinalsButterfly—Finals

, night at their annual banquet.Many special awards were presented to honor the playertheir fine achievements.
valuable player. went to senior fullback Stan Fritts.Linebacker Mike Daley and runningback Roland Hooks

percent of his future."
players by the coaching staff for their all out effort whi
categories during seven of 11 games.

Banther. Ralph Stringer. Mike Devine. Prank Haywood.Senneca. Bob Divens. and Jim Henderson. " "

Stan Fritts. Roland Hooks. and Dave Buckey.

Tom Prongay and Larry Eberheart.

from Greensboro:
With the Wolfpack gathered in this banquet hall.It's time to toast farewell to one and all.A salute we'll give to last year‘s season.To a fine team. now here's the reason.

OASIS
Restaurant and Tavern

Sandwiches Pizza
Western Blvd. Shopping Center

"l'lAPPY HOUINPM-OPM

°°“"""‘ii“""°"01.

THE GOVERNORS AWARD. PRESENTED to the most

received aCoaches Trophy for beingthe most underrated players.The first Al Michaela Award was presented to John Marko. Theaward will annually be presented to the player that excells in' putting “the team before self.” Upon presentation of the awardhead coach Lou Holtz stated of Marko. “I wish I could buy 10
EACH YEAR WINNERS AWARDS ARE presented to the

uniform. The players must grade out high in many different
On defense. the recipients were: Tom Higgins. Eddie Poole.Danny Rhodes. Mike Daley. John Goeller. Jack Hall. Ronnie

The offensive players receiving the Winners Award were:Justus Everett, Tom Serfass. Bob Blanchard. Rich Lehr. BillDruschel. Pat Hovance. Don Buckey. John Gargano. Mike Hardy.
RAT PACKERS RECEIVING THE AWARD were: JohnMarko. Louis Alcamo. Greg Walker. John Galloway. DaveRoberts. Bob Michaela. Tom Butts. Johnny Evans. Jimmy Stowe.

. One of the highlights of the banquet was the following toast tothe Wolfpack by Diane Howard. a faithful follower ofthe Wolfpack

Gridders honored at banquet
State's football team went out in a blaze of glory last Sunday What a great year—the third of three.

When Coach Holtz led the Pack to victory.sfor
We sure ilmi “2.x. 4.,
Then at home Uuht' lei
The season began like an easy breeze.\. '0 it's- knows.

l- Uui Ullt’,Our will to win showed our might.each

And East Carolina had

Again at home the Tiger died.When we whipped old Clemson's-hide.Then away we flew to Syracuse.Again to prove the Pack was on the loose.Back again to N.C. State.a miserable fate.Off and running up Virginia way.The super Pack held those gents at bay.But alas slack at Caroline.The goats outdid our strongest line.Next Maryland’s Turtles sure did fine.

Sam
What happened there we'll not define.But in Raleigh again joy reigned supreme.When the Gamecocks came out as the losing team.But greatest of great for all to remember.Was the way we took Penn State in November.Then off we all flew to Arizona land.Where Big Red held the upper hand.80 rest time came until December.

Comes Spring training

When he headed for Houston to be the winner.But tie as we did at the Astrodome.We still feel like the winners of the Bluebonnet Bowl.
Now the season is over. but no time to rest.and the acid test.Will I. won‘t i. make the team.Each pulled muscle wants to scream.But men take heart from your tired fans.Come September we'll fill Carter's stands.Dressed in red and ready to go.All the way to the Sugar Bowl...... .-

DiViNG

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best and mostcomplete lump training school available. Franklin Countyhas a start of prolesslonel instructors who have trained overmill North Carolina First Jump Students since Septemberme. While maintainlmo an absolutely unblemished safetyrecord:
AND YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM

We care about you. your training. your eatery and new MureJumping. Before you decide where to lump, Call us. Comotook us over-Yoy be The Judas.
COME FLY WITH USOpen Six Days - I am Tm Dari: (Closed Maiden)Student ‘l’ralnlna Classes tom am and it NoonJump The Day You from (Weather Permitting)First Jump Course .N

All Equipment and First Jump.Parents Permission Not Raoulred For Those leer OlderTransaction Problems? Call Us.
Franklin County Span
Parachute Center, Inc.Prism: cosmos—sassalelsstrlhsllalotfll-Halt Way between Pramtlmsn andOnltlnwoylo. ”unwind”my

JtlT.

TENNESSEE

EKEEIE‘T
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Computer aids with retarded patients

Dr. Alan helped photo by Sonywritethe computer pregram
which will help retarded patients make the transition
from a public institution to the .“outside world.” The
program will be used to monitor patients' progress.

hylhlrewerTryingto with thebustling and bustflndifilgorld issometimes a very it task
for us all. However. thedifficulties encountered by aretarded patient being releasedfrom a state institution into the
world are even more complex.
Fortunately. some of thiscomplexity is being reduced bytheueeofhalfway houses and bylocal agencies. But these(eludes generate s great dealpaperwork as they monitorthe”patient's progress. Due toinefficient and sometimesdisjointed systems. costlymistakes occur.
IN AN EFFORT to improveservice while reducing mistakesand paperwork the StateDivision of Social Services

under a Special Projects grantof $37.848'1a working with StateUniversity to develop a threephase computer monitoringsystem for patients.
Working on the project isDavid Norris of the University'sCenter for Urban Affairs andCommunity Services and Dr.Alan Tharp of the Departmentof Computer Science.
According to Norris there arethree jobs that the computerwill be programmed to do. Thefirst of these is to monitor theprogress of a retarded personfrom the state institutionthrough the halfway house and

Curriculum in furniture

design may begin in fall

by Jim FoxWithin the School of Design,and the Department ofFurniture Manufacturing thereis a new curriculum being born.This curriculum has anopen market for jobs. Also. itwill possibly be controlled as tothe number of graduatesentering the field. There will bethe opportunity for students towork and study here in thisstate under nearly idealconditions the new cur-riculum is Furniture Design.Within the continental UnitedStates. there are only twoformal schools of furnituredesign These are located inthe midwest and i the north.Even though thé e is pre-sumably a high demand for suchdesigners. these schools arereally the only ones thatcan produce highly talentedpeople.WHY START such acurriculum here at State? North( 1’ -_u-

Upstairs 700 888-? Slog.333 Fayetteviite St.Phone 834-0”

Carolina leads the nationin the manufacturing offurniture. The nation's largestproducers of furniture are in theGreensboro - Thomasville areaof the state.The courses to be offered Desunder the planned programrange from the historyof furniture to a specialwork-study program for grad-uates during summer sessions.The courses in the programwill be open to all students. Forinstance. a student in History.might take the course infurniture design history to learnabout the changes in stylesbrought about over the years. Astudent in furniture man-ufacturing might find thecourses in materials helpful tohis career.STILL ONLY in the planningstages. the curriculum mayappear next fall. but

COME SEEUS.
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it is.probably not that near. Plans.are now being made to release a

more complete onthe project.The person responsible fororganizing this proposed cur-
riculum is Mar aret Zehr, avisiting lecturer n the School of

report

ign.The future holds a lot for thisfledgling. This is mainly becausethe market in areas near Stateare wide open. The wholefurniture industry pulls in atotal of nearly 86 billion eachyear. 'The planners of the cur-riculum hope to make it amongthe best in the nation and toserve the needs of the industryin this state.

Suzuki Motorcycle
Sales&Service
A' as & lnsurence

_ 50cc to 750cc
sanue'rsrs suzuru

NTER430 ScEDawson St.
- 5

community agencies until hebecomes an integral part ofsociety. “Through this systemwewillbeabletoseethatpatients get the service they'reentitled to. and we can ensurethat community placement is upto standards.” said Norris.Tharp echoed the samefeelings but explained thesystem as a prompting service.“Essentially. he said. “Thesystem is a bookkeeping servicewhich could be done manuallybut would take longer. It willprompt people along the way toprevent patients from being lostin the system."IIE EXPLAINED that in thesame way a library monitorsbooks. the system will monitorpatients. If agencies are slow inresponding to the patient‘sneeds the computer will promptthe agency into action.The second phase of themonitoring system will bedesigned to help the Special
Projects section of the State

Division of 'Social Servicestighten up its internal manage-ment. By working with theagency Norris and hopeto evaluate the methods usedwithin it. The system will alsokeep track of all programscontracted to non-profit com-munity groups such as WakeCounty be I Aid and theDurham I ormation ReferralSystem.Even though funds for theprojects were not approveduntil February 1 flow diagramshave already been drawn. Thesewill serve as guides forevaluating present methods andwill aid in writing the programs.A third ii)?” of the projectwill be per ormance evaluation.“By building an evaluationmechanism into the system wecan review the performance of 9'each function. This is badlyneeded by the North CarolinaDepartment of Social Services,”stated Norris. He explainedthat being able to locate

problem areas rapidly wouldallow the administratthdirect the agency'swherethey aremost needed. In- 'effective orcan be eliminated orEVEN THOUGH Norris andTharp are the project leaders.personnel from the Departmentof Social Services are workingwith them to develop thesystem so that it can heunderstood and maintained bythe agency. Any change in thesystemata later date can thenbe made without the need forexpensive consulting services.Although patients and ad-ministrators are the primarybenefactors of the system.students from sociology andcomputer science will gain mucheterience as they work side by' with David Norris and Dr.Tharp. In fact. most of theprograms will be written bystudents. Dr. Tharp said. “Wehope to use as many students aspossible in projects such as this.

he wants to be in this Idbefore he graduates. I find thatthese projects are goodmotivating tools."Norris expressed the samesentiments and cited thevaluable contribution studentev“;:[:egt‘e:dhad made at the Urban Affairs'

confidence1n students he said,“At present we have ei t ornine paid student emp yees‘ working in this department."Bythe use of optical scanningthese programs areto be on line and fullygedby January 1870.

Program makes busing easier

byKirtiWadhwaPublic school bussing has longbeen a problem in not only theRaleigh area but to communitiesacross the state and nation.Bussing is simply a hassle. Itis expensive and it isinconvenient to the youngstudent who has to be bussedfive to seven miles or more toschool.In an attempt to make moreefficient the present system ofbussing. two engineers from theDepartment of Biological andAgricultural Engineering, Dr.Robert Sowell and Dr. JamesYoung. have designed acomputerized plan to minimizethe numbers of students bussedto the public schools while stillobtaining the desired racialbalance.THEIMPETUS for designingsuch a program came when acitizens' group showed concernwith the problem of bussing.This group got1n touch with theCenter for Urban Affairs, whichhelped with the development ofthe program.The computer program seeksto minimize the distance that astudent has to travel to school.It seeks to minimize the mileageon school busses. Furthermore.

it seeks to minimize the numberof students that need to bebussed.The limiting factors of theprogram are the capacity ofeach school, the total school agepopulation of an area, and thedesired racial balance in theschool.Under their computerized"plan. Sowell and Young saythat pupils can be assigned toschools closer to their homes.while still maintaining theneeded racial balance. andreducing the hardships of

excessive bussing for bath blackand white students.DR. YOUNGemphasized thathe and Sowell were not out torestructure theguidelinesor the’policies on the integration ofpublic schools. The team is notopposed to bussing. Theymerely hope to do it'in a moreefficient manner. What theyhave developed is merely a toolfor satisfying the presentdelines more cheaply andairly.The program is not limitedsolely to its application in

achievin racial balance inschools. ussing is much morewidely used in concerns otherthan mixing races. In thesecases the computer procram canbe applied to minimise thedistance students must traveland the mileage that”1s put onbusses.Young and Sowell arecurrently working to add asocial and economic mixing totheir model. The additionalwork will make it possible toacieve more completesocioeconomic mix in schools.

SOWELL AND Young col-lected data for the developmentof their program from theRaleigh area. However. the
program is designed so that itcan be used in any system by-taking into account the limitingfactors.Dave Norris Center forUrban Affairs said that thisis a very feasible and practicalfor local schoola to use. He said that hewould like to see the programimplemented in several NorthCarolina communities.

clasSifieds__
EXPERT TYPING at term papers,theses. manuscripts. technical re-ports. general correspondence, etc.851-7077 or 851-0227
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.$6.00 month Henry Marshall 834-3795
IF YOU WERE parked in Car-michael lot, Feb. 20 st pm. andiound a black scrape on your car.please cal1851-2568.
LOST! Brown trI-lold wallet. Cashreward for return with driver’slicence and other papers. No ques-tions asked. Call 833-8394. ‘

cafe deia vu
Cameron Village Subway 8333449

Homemade Supper Specials
after pm.

Else‘hionday thru Thursday

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
Chicken 8: Rice Brown Rice with Chicken. Rice. &Soup with Tuna or Vegetables and Vegetables withI Salami Sandwich Salad Tossed Salad :81 .40 81.40 81.05

THIS WEEK:
Wednesday&Thursday Friday&Saturday

Jay Cunningham Robert Starling
81.00 Friday 5 Saturday

[Bulowu

under our sponsorship,

February 27 - 2.9

k

Official Timepiece.
As headquarters for Bulova-watches, we are honored
to have the world-renowned Bulova Timer used,

as the official timepiece at
Atlantic Coast Conference Championship

Swim Meet
taking place

N. C. S. U. Natatorium
' Weatherman Jewelers

1904 Hillsbara St.
Raleigh, N.C.
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ADMISSION tLOO/PERSON

FIN STOW 8. MONTE 1‘0le Will OFFICIAI'E

All PROCEEDS WILL GO TO THE CANCER FOUNDATION

SALE 1963 CHEVROLET station-wegon, Auto. V-.8 power steering,radio. WSW tires, luggage rack.821-1744.
PARKING SPACES — across fromNCSU dormitory end of campus —call 834-5180.
TYPING — Mrs Casey — 467-8396.

REWARD! — for any Intormatlonon blue Peugeot stolen trom 1mderneath Harrelson around noonFriday. Call 832-4178.
EUROPE — ISRAEL — AFRICA —ASIA. Travel discounts year-roundStudent Alr Travel Agency, Inc. 5299Roswell Rd. Atlanta, Ga. 30342.252-3433.

LOST: 1975 NC. State class ring —initials GCK. Reward offered istound. Contact Crslg Kuszmaul8319533
SPECIAL SALE — ends Saturday.Jeans 84.00. Western shirts $4.,80everything 202 ott. Factory Outlet,mnvllisboro St. ( across lrorn Red
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We're consolidating our
entire stock of winter clothing
from Crabtree Valle Mall and
llillsborough Street
giant sale.

r one last

( Special Group \Special Group SPO" Entire Stock
SUITS DRESS SHIRTS IJACKETSValues to 8148.1» v...“ to"I. (mi/caludaerolridel

NOW “9'99 NOW seem

Special Group Large Group BntireStock
SLACKS TIES LEATHER

- “museum Vaheeb'lh.0 COATS
NOW 8151!) NOW81.” V2 OFF J

CashorBenkCardsOniy 0 AlterationsiixtraAllSaleeFlnal
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

9-9 Mon.-Fri.. Sal. til
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